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~ brothers .and 818七ere.

Ed1 tor:l.al oomme的

A t fJ'II y t!lare ago an 腔tiole in the New York Timea named Suffolk Univ. 

aø one of th. two moøt 8path.tio un1v甜aitl t!18 in the United Stat.a. It 

waø a toøøup between U8 and anotner obøcure lInivcraity 知 South Dakota. 

胸口 interee鈍ng enough , 1n theee cha峙的g t恤帥， a group of "ooncarned" 
。.(.

I .aw øtt且dent. 蜘語 our slumbering Univerøity have notioed the lack of B1ack 

18" studenta and wish to take aotion to recti f,y thiø problem 88 they aee 

的. 'l'hey have wri tten an artiole to be publiahed. in 七he forthooming iesue 

of their newaletter "Suffolk:ate" queetioning the Admission pra.c七i098 01' 

the Law Sohool .o TheS9 Concerl1sd studente have nlso voiced their w1111n伊1e88

to work along with 七he Afro Club on any p18ne i t hAS to dea.l wi th the s aIl1e 

七ype of problem in the under.存rAduate øohoola. 

1 Ml pl略帶t.Sed that no七 8.11 the whHe studentø in Suffolk a.re duokìng 

their mαral reapouaibili七ies nnd hope that theøe aonqerned students preBa 

。n i :n what 軍will be an uphill fight. 1 為180 hope that this 18 not one 01 

the fad, ß i;h的晰的@的u僻的鐵車時~ known to freak out on for a wh11e and 

fα~get ， 11說e tney hnve done on 01吋II ri月hta ， peace nnd ecology .. 

Evrenthough I do:n I t í'eøl 她的 it 1e ne閃開s:ry 七o work Along with these 

atudent韌 but feel 七h8-t their P~(]I;'?， 1的 can hest be rea1ized if the:r work w1 th 

o七her 軍vhite atudante to meat 七hit.ll whi令o problem. With the white studel'lta 

workirtg on 011$ fromt and Blnck~ vorking on another , a Ðolid two p:叩開ed

a.ttack 10 presented as OPP08{~d tQ the traditionel, we帥， intßI可rated one. 



Arao國

盟的αrla1 ∞mm，ent contd. 

StU1, I mus1; praia8 the young 1fhite peop1e whO recognize their mora.1 

obliptiona _e.nd 即e ready to e.ot on them. And in conc1uaion I S&y that 

by working separately we are in faot work1ng together and 111 th fαrce that 

.111 be diffiou1t 念眩， i 1' nη七 impossib1e , to repel. 

*'普普幣..普普幫帶*普普*峰.... 串函，勢*聲

BLACK ':IA且在O眩3 SPEAKa Submitted by Ea.rl D. Car叫olr.:

"Ir we are avor eleva七ed ， our olevat1.on will hava been accαnp1i shed 

through our own ins屯rumenta.li七y. The hiatory o!﹒。七her opprossed na七10n6 will 

。onf'i:rm us in thia aaeartion. No Peopl。七ha七 hae Dolely depe11.d0d upon foreign 

a.id., 01' l'ather, u.pon the ef'fort傍 of' those 1n aey way ident:LE':i. cd 的th the op闡

pre9ßo1'.. to undo tlw heavy burdens , ever s七ood .t'orth 1n tho a.tti七udo of F1'oe-

dαn. Scme 0帥， imbued wi七11 the spiri t 01' humal1 f'reodorn I f'r個 a1J1ong themeel ves, 
lno a.riaen to lea.d them on to v1. c七ory. They hnve daßhed their .f'etters to the 

..1 tI grounC1. 

Â Bt~屯。Jllent ，tha屯e.nticipatod tha Black Power I\'ovement" 
l oJ'll. a given by F1'ededok Douglasa (1851). 

告~*瓣，昏，時*梅特4時都骨普普普普瓣，略帶#持4時.. 

T.H.E. Purnel1 - Editor 


